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SSTABLISHED B« ACT OF FABUABIBT.

Capital X*,000,000 SUrliag.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. letaed

Dwe l.antj

THE Dwelling House belonging to Mr. Tbos 
Keooghan, and now occupied by Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pensioner Adjacent to the Govern meet Pond and 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Cavanagh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Property having a sob- 
atantbl HOUSE. 15 w SI feet, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For faither 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS K ROUGH A.W.
Jim. S5, 1856

■ one atriking otniaaion—all 
to any misunderstanding with

There 
reference
America ia avoided. This we take to be 
conclusion that the points at iaaue are in a 
fair way of being satisfactorily adjusted, 
for aeauredly, if, aa some of the tranalaotic 
journals assert, nil diplomatic intercourse 
between the two countries were soon likely 
to cease, the circumstance would have 
found a place in the speech. It is, too, a 
a little remarkable, that the leading journal 
of Thursday, speculating on the probable 
contents of the speech, assumed that the 
American roinuoderatanding would be one 
of its primary features. Whether the 
reason assigned for the omission by Lord 
Clarendon meets the case we must leave 
our readers to judge.

A Scotch paper states that the fifth vo
lume of Mr. Macaulay's “ History of Eng
land" is in the printer’s hands.

Woolwich Ausknal.—A very estso- 
sive paper mill is now being constructed 
for I lie manufacture of cartridges upon 
an improved principle. Hitherto cart
ridges have been made from paper, but 
by the new process they will be manu
factured from pulp, and be entirely seam
less. The labour required for tlteir pro-

FAIHBANKS’
CILI.BATU

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES
Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREENLEAF A BROWN,

Aosnre.
A fall assortment of all kinds of weighing appare

il* and store fsrnilsie tor ante at low rales. Rail, 
mad. Hay, sad Csat Sea lee eat in any pen ol ike

Eabraary », ISM.

JUST RECEIVED, per Sekr. • SUPERB.' from 
Halifax, sad far Bets at DODD’S BRICK 

STORE, e splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND BUI

which will be Sold Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. *.

Cigars! Cigars ! !
SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
received by the Sakaariber an Cen-

aigawiat, sad far sals at bis A ecu* Mart, earner ef 
Qaeaa sad Water Streets.

The abate Cigars are far sera served sale, sad will 
be said Wholesale sad

HEWS BT THE ENGLISH HAH.
THE queen’s SPEECH.

More than ordinary iotcreat has attached 
this year to the speech from the throne on 
tire opening of Parliament, and the docu
ment fully bears out the anxiety which it 
lint raised. Hitherto, it has been custom
ary on the eve of the meeting of the Legis
lature to coimouuicate to the leading 
morning journals the content» of the speech, 
so that before it was actually delivered the 
public were in possession of its principal 
features. This rule in the present instance 
has been departed from; but all the cau
tion which appears to have been taken was 
not sufficient to prevent the spirit of the 
speech from oozing out through the press.
One of the daily papers, not a very strenu
ous supporter of Lord Palroeraton’e Govern
ment, seems, some how or other, to have 
anticipated the delivery of the speech, 
although the great organ of Prtnting- 
Houec-sqtiare was evidently left in the 
dark.

The lone of the speech is unexceptiona
ble. With respect to the proposition» for 
peace, made through Austria and accepted 
by Russia, her Majesty speaks in hopeful 
terms; but she adds that the naval and
military preparation* for a continuance of i . .. -
the war will not in the slightest degree be ; auction will be infinitely less by the new 
relaxed until the terms have been saliafac- system. A new building for (lie manu* 
torily settled. Tlii* is the most cheering facture of small arms is to be commenced 
statement in the document, the one which ! forthwith, on a site near the east wharf, 
will give the greatest satisfaction at home and plans have been approved for a new 
and abroad, for'the> earnestness and deci- foundry for large gun. which i. to be 
.ton 11,u. implied wdl not be loat upon the bui|, near „ew *w mi||l. 
enemy. 1 owariU the amicable termination
of the forthcoming conference this déclara* Qn the 2III the Pope gave hi. bene-

WJÜ e"lr*,l,.W;ftT I diction to the lamb, which were to be 
rity of toc étalement ia borne out id another - ■ ■ , , . ,
part of the .,-eech, where her Majesty, ■'•erw-rd. shorn, in order to furnish 
addressing the House of Commons, de
clares that the estimates will be framed in 
such a manner as to provide for the exigen
cies of wor, if peace should unfortunately, 
ant he concluded. From the language 
which has recently been employed by the 
Muscovite organ in the Russian capital, 
there can he finie doubt that the Cxar ia 
sincerely anxious for peace, and nothing 
will strengthen hi» good resolution in this 
respect so much as the quiet but most 
effective way in which this important topic 
is handled in the Queen of England’s 

to the Imperial Parliament. The 
confirms what was previously 

known, that the négociations will be open
ed in Paris. Reference ia made to the 
treaty with Sweden for preserving the 
balance of power in the north of Europe, 
and n treaty at friendship, commerce, and 
navigating ia declared to have been con
cluded between this country and the Re
public of Chili—the only other foreign 
(opine, irrespective of the war, which are 
introduced into the document.

The allusions are satisfactory. Many 
subjects connected with the internal im
provements of the country a#e to occupy 
the attention of Parliament ; amongst these 
are mentioned a measure for improving the 
law in the matter of partnerships, and one 
for bringing the commercial law of Scot
land into greater harmony with the law in 
the other parts of the three kingdoms.
We infer trr‘ MhsT‘"‘ (be concluding

wool for the pallium, which Rome sends 
to each of the new bishops.

There are now in the Southampton 
Docks eight large war transport* waiting 
government orders, viz., the Orinoco, 
Great Western, Ripon, Candia, Argo, 
Queen of the south, Calcutta, and Hy- 
daspes. They will convey about 8000 
troops. i ' » r v

The Morning Herald Announces that 
the important question of peerages for 
life will next week form the subject of 
a warm debate in the House of Lords, 
and it adds that, with the exception of 
the Lord Chancellor, all the law lords are 
of opinion that the creation of life peer
ages is unconstitutional.° _________ ■ i if

The Port’s Paris correspondent* astya— 
“ That in all probability Paris will be 
fixed upon for the Congress, aa the 
Emperor would be so near at hand, 
and Lord Palmerston could atteitdnerao- 
nally, thus creating confidence in France 
and England.”

France was never better prepared for 
war, or more determined not to suspend 
hostilities until the ôlûect of the struggle 
are fully ensured, wnilsf the utmost ac
cord continues between the cabinets of 
London and Paris.

The typhus fever is committing greet 
ravages at Vienna, as many aa 12,000
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Cweli aid Heigh Making.
ROBERT MsINTYRE marna thanks far lbs ps- 

■roaafs heretofore extended Is him, and woeld 
inform the pebHe, that be keeps on band, and makes 

te seder,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper foaeen Street,
October 11th, IMS.

Harness ud Coach Hardwire. 
EDWARD DANA, 

EAHWFACTVBBB* IMPORTEE 
SB Kilby Street (near State), Boston
^BRS for CmH at low prices. Springe. A alee, 

►Ha, Spoke#, Rime, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 
Paleat and Enamel ed Leather; all of fini quality. 
Bursaioa matieab le Iren on hand, and furnwhed to 
order and pattern. "Ball assortment American Har- 
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

A good Assortment of 
W ILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AND

lhemsosisii Preparations,
with fell direttioei for

. B. O. A O. C.’ wiL SON’S 
Compound Sur su pu ri 11 a , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balsam,

Dysentery and Cholera Syrtsp and 
Wild Cherry Bitten 

Fur Sale by Hussard A Owen, 
Sale wholesale Agents for f .see Id ward Island
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ASZAliD'S

TOWN LOTS FOB BALE.
VX>R Sale TOWN IjOTS N* SS. », H,»d 
*- «S in Ihe 1* lllndml uf Town is cher- 

loi tefnwa. (milling mi IFaltr Stittl led Jfïay NrrvJ 
ur fU'-li perl, llu-ieof a* may bo ugieed on. Part o 
lllo purehae, mnnov may lennio unpaid fix ■ limited 
uotiod, by being aocnied on (be nrmnim.

F. IIKECKEN,
__________ Udiri«ler-ul-l,aw.

gazette.

Friday. February 88, 1868.
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A Trieele despatch, deled the 30th
pern that near» receired there from Con-

announcee that, notwilhstandimtetaeli
General

Shirley had eent orders
ire quartets

• -w*rGAZETTE, FEBRUARY
H A S Z A R D’S

Toi British Mail arrived kit night, (Thurs
day,) at 8 o’clock, with news to the 2d Febru
ary. V.irliunumt h:id been opened by the Queen 
in person. By telegraph to WHmer't Times. 
wo learn, tbst Iho Protocol for Peace was ac
tually signed. We shall he kept in suspense 
for some time yet, while the plenipotentiaries 
aro sitting.

period, by being

September, 19, 1833.

HEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

SIGNATURE OF TUB PEAC2

Yesterday at noon a protocol recording the 
acceptance of the Austrian proposals os a basis 
of peace, was signed at Vienna by the Ministers 
of Russia, Franco, England, Austria and Turkey.

1 Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board or directors for p. e. island.—
Hon. T. H. Hawiland. Hon. Charte$ Hens- 

j le y, Francis Longwcrth. Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq.. Thomas Dawson, Esq.

PROTOCOL. Detached Risks taken at low Premiame. No 
i charge fur Policies Forms of Application, and any 

.ither informs lion, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Oificeof G. W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte
town. 11. J. CUNDALL

April 7lh, 1864. Agent for P. E.

THE PEACE NEGOCIATION.
Berlin, Thursday, Jan. 31.—Count Eater hazy, 

the Anstrian amlwseador, has communicated to 
the Prussian cabinet the draft of the proposal 
which Austria intends to make to the German 
Diet, with a view to obtain ths adhesion of the 
Germanic confederation to the preliminaries 
which have been accepted by Russia. The 
Saxon premier, M. de Boast, hsf arrived here,

The
ABMUTICt:

Mjrnittfr Poet says,—We have 
reason to believe that an armistice will 
ahortly be concluded for a limited period. 
The exact terms of the armistice hove yet 
to he dvfined. It may very probably be 
confined hi Lind operations, ns there is no 
possibility of any collision at sea, and the 
continuance of the blockade, supposing 
peace not to be concluded by the time the 
Bailie is free from ice, would be necessary 
to our position, ns ncgociators, and in 
conformity with general precedent.

RUSSIA AXU TIIB AI.AlfD ISLANDS.

The Times Paris correspondent states

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BRITISH 4 FO- 
REIGN GOODS adapted to the wsstsof tbs 

present season.
Ladies’ Dresses of the latest style and o I every 

variety in qnalily and price.
Winter Capes, Bonnets, Caps, Shawls,
French (have. Mohair (.'ape. Ilair Nets,
French Blonds, White Blk and coloured Rushes, 
Widows Cape, Black Velvets,
Flowers and Feathers,
Fringes, Gimps andTrimming* in great variety, 
French Meiinoes, Paramatas. Cnl.urgs,
Alpeecss, Orleans, Fancy Via ids,
(Thinking*, Ribbon Velvets,
Bunuel Cap and Sash Ribbons,
French and English Kill Gloves,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Prints,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes ell colors.
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, XVliitney and llroad Clothe, Tweeds,
I .ion Skin, Doeskins and Cassiuieies,
Velvet and Satin Veilings,
Railway Rugs,
Merino and Limbs Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Siockpml Florentine l»ng cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shirt fronts, Ctdlai», Mufliers,

his belief that Russia linn agreed not to j >ük I Lie, Jim Crow lists. Chub Cape,, 
re-fortily the Aland (.•duml*. It is said Blankets, Red Bine and White flannel and 
|t U probable that Prussia will be admitted ‘ ?î*r*r’ Striped Kersey,
to the Conference, only on condition of ^^^.è^MmkVsïoi.o Martin and Musquash 
accepting the propositions adopted by Ihe Muffs.
allies Riding Boss, Cardinal Capes, Cuffs, Mitts end |

FRANCE. Gloves,
Gentlemen*. Fur Coat*. Cape, Glnrt, end Mills, 

The Queen", speech wit, published in ||,u„,l. ami Kidderminster Carpel» and Ruga 
Peri* early yesterday afternoon, and pro-: r1„«orka, Leather .lid Carpel llifa 
duced * very favourable effect. It ie con- j Electro plated poods from the 6rel House in 
•idered moderate and dignilied.

TURRET.

Official despatches from Conetantinnple 
•late the! warlike preparations are carried 
on with the utmost activity. Omar Pacha'• 
suggestions have been approved.

At Stockholm it ie officially elated that 
active preparliooe for war ere being eor-1 
tinned. Sweden will be prepared for of
fensive operations, if necessary

THBEATE*BD ATTSCE OH KIITCS.

On Ihe 9th of January the Russian» made 
in edTance upon the ice, with the inlention 
of attacking Kertch, but the vigileoce of 
General Vivian completely disconcerted Ihe 
enemy.

TB8TASATIOWO Tea TBOOTS AT •■ÜM1.A.

to Shomla to pre 
troop» for that place 

These troops were to proceed to Shumla ie 
Ihe spring.

ilriiaia, via:—
Teapots, Crueli Stands, Toast Folks,
Suyar Markets,
Tabla dessert Tes sud Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifters and Tunes, HeiterKeivee, &«., dte. 
Jewellry sad faaey poods ef the aeweet kind; 

comprising. Gold sad Silver Watches sod 
Cbrira,

Gold Luekets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil esses,
Shirt end Steers Sleds, Bracelets end Pies,
Gold deled goods is abundance,
Lava Baskets, Dresden sed Franck Toilet Setts, 
Bohemian Glass Leslies sad faner ornaments, 
Fspisr Machs Work Boxes sad Blet 1er», 
lek Stands, Brae*, and Alabaster Figeras, Toilet 

Soap aed Perfeawry, 
reliera»»'» die—tag Cases,

Velvet aed Châtelain 9pee Case».
Also,

A gsner.l assortment ef Iren men eery, ladige,
Sunk, Blee. Tee, *»

A few moderator Lamps mad Colas Oil eeid to 
he lira meet perfect Lamp yet invented.

Foeerale furnished In order.
The geode raeraiaiag aannld of former Ii 

lions will be marked down le sait present prices 
and ike whole will he disposed of it lira lowest 
possible rate fee Cssh.

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, 1st Jan. 1866.

I God Lhrvr ou-wissEeaq-r

LONDON H
Fall 181

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and MqjetNc 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber Iws completed hi* Fall Supply 
of British Merchandize, now forming one of ibe 

inmt Pilswivs and general slocks in the market— 
(which will be sold ou the mn«t moderate terms for 
prompt piymcnt, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer-,) comptising every variety ia Ladies' 
dies# materials at eatrawdmary low prices—Indies' 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with n large assortment of Millinery—Ladies’ nets 
stone martin, sable, Fitch, mink, sqnirrul and other 
fers, cloaking in great variety, cloths a large assort
ment, blanket*, prints, shirting*, carpeting, hearth 
rags, crumb cloths, husiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choira selection, silk velvets, trimming* in great 
variety, ready made slothing all sees, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with n greet 
vaiiety of other goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, leas /very cheap, to be had at the dnl-scrilier’s 
Store, ti/èat George direct, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

IL I1ASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov 1st, 1855.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NKWELL’S PATENT

Safety Lamp Si Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent nil accident* from the use of 

BUIRI.va FLUID, PATENT OIL, BOSIN OIL, 
CAMPHBMS,

And all other explosive co in pound* used for prodsc- 
tion of light.

This Invention is applied to common Fluid, 
Solar and Campliene Limp*, Lamp Feeders, Fluid- 
tlohlers, lamirm*, &c , die.

XVe respectfully invito the attention of the public to 
Newell's IMPROVED 80LAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which gives a steady, brilliant flame, 
neare«t to Gas thaï lui* ever b«-vn produced. The 
cost of homing being only one cent an nova! 
The*,* Limp* are particularly adapted fur ChaicHa*, 
Haul*, Factories, Stores and parlour*. Oil Solar* 
can bo altered, using the «aino shade Couimtm 
Fluid Lamps can be changed to Safety Fluid Limp*.

PORTERS
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phene,
A* cheap and good n* can ho buaght in the market. 
Also, Shades, Glo'tee, Lamp Wicking, Entry 

Hail Linterns. Ft nil Chandeliers, Çc,.
I'm Sale, Wholesale & Retail, by

Newell, Willard & Co.,
Ho. 28 BromBeld Street, Barton.

N. It.—A Jury, ilc htetioa will bt malt from the 
firmer prier, of Newell", Hafett Lamm, fee.

'I’ll, following r-rliiicale, ere o eelBni.nl gne- 
r.niee of tlm niilini r.ft-ty anil efficiency of the tiefj- 
ly lxeip :md Feeder. ,

We liave had sa opportunity In leal the Petent i 
Safely and tramp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, ;
of thie city, in leg.rd to the meaenre of protection 
their eenelreelion aflnrdA In the niai» te which we 
eelijecied them, we endeerored, wilhoet .fleet, to 
produce e,pin.ion. of lb, vapor ef the fluid mixed 
with air, and te beret them iiy the prarenre ef the 

The priacipU adopted by Mr. Newell 
is that ef lbs well knows Davy Lemp. He bra ■ 
combined the peris, that we era setisfled that all riah 
ef eipleeive setira is removed.

CH ARLES T. JACKSON, M. D ,
AUG. A. HAVES, a- D..

Aseayera tetbe Slate of Maseaeheeetls. 
Bostoh, Xag », ISA*.
Mr. Jobs Newell, ef Brawn, bra nabibiled W me 

e Lemp, end el* erateieieg vranle, fereiebed with 
epoe the principle ef Davy’s 
ne lie bra need both these 

ilh inflammable flelds, aed 
m twtb, when rat * Ira, the flame wee ntrawid by 
the wire floras, whieh is ranted with silver. If tbs 
iwtramrats ara tsUbTelly ra
attended le, es that lbs wire _ _______ _____
jar. ftam sartssira, wear er vielraw, I era ef epmi-

GRA1N SHOW.
THE Annual Shew bf Grain under the direction 

of Ihe Committee of Uwq ituy*l Avricul tural 
Society, will bo hel l m. ||m Tempt-iance Hall,
Chariot.etowo, oo Wednesday 
1858. when the following

v *lte 5«h March, 
prerateih» wtll be

*ew, the Aannsi 
*»iH be held, it 

let uf lb. Accounts

Immfdiatelf after the Graia 
Genet a I Meeting ofill# Socil 
which the itepori and an Abe 
for the present year will bo4

PREMIUMS 1
For the best XVheat, < -?J £l 10

•« 2d do 1 0
“ best Two-rowed Barley, 1 10
•• 2d do do 10
14 best Four-rowed Barley, 1 10
•• 3d do do 10
44 heel Black Oats. 1 10
44 2J do do 1 0
44 best sample R«d Clover Seed, not

Ini than 50 lbs , 1 10
“ 2d do do 10

■ tOULATlOW*.

The Grain and Clover S***-d to be the growth of 
this Islaod, in the year 1855.

Kacli sack of Grain must contain not less than 
three bushel*.

No prise will be swarded without oompetitioe 
of 3 samples each, of first and second quality. 

Competitors must lie meml«crs of ihe Society. 
Tne Pima Grain will be set up nod sold for the 

benefit of the Exhibitors immediately after the 
decision of Ihe Judges. »

By Order,
XV. XV. IRVING. Seo’y 

Committee Room. It. A. Society.
January 26th, 1850.

Easter Ehow
OF FAT CATTI.K, SI1KKP. Ac., will be 

held on the Market Square. Charlotieiuwa, 
on Wednesday the 19th Mau-h, 1836.

PREMIUM* :

F’irat (^las*. Fat Ox of any age :
For the I>h»i Fat Ox uf any age, JC3 0

4e 2d do du 9 0
S ctind Class, Fat Ox, calved ainco Jan. 1, *53 :
Li prize, JL3 0
2d do 3 0

Third Class, best fat Cow or IIeifer î 
1st prize, £2 0
2J do 1 0

Pen of 3 fat Wetiif.rs;
Li prixti, £1 10
3d do 1 0

Pen of 3 tit Ewes ; t
1er prize, jCI 10
8J de 1C

Beat Carcaae of Poax ;
let prize, £l 0
2d do 0 10

By Order,
W. XV. IRVING, See’y.

Com. Room, Jan. 2. 1856.

The Greatest Dbcsvery of the Age.
The Great New e»d 

Wonderital Siwpaa Wnotaj ttt
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LKTTBR rant» CISIIU WILLIAM».
The St. John Courier eay*:—We publish with 

pleasure the subjoined letter from this gallant officer, 
which «■• recently received in this city by his rela
tives. While in common with his many admirers, in 
this and the neighbouring Provinces, we are glad to 
know of the kindness which he experiences in his 
captivity, we earnestly hope that hie detention at 
Moscow will be of short duration, and that ere long 
his talents may be made available for hi* country’* 
service, in which he has already distmguiahed himself 
in so eminent a degree.

Gumbi (Georgia), December 9d, 1866 
Mv Dsab SisTSas.—I wrote you a few lines from 

the Russian camp before Kars, on the 22d ultimo. 
On the following morning, we found the whole country 
covered with snow, and started lor Russia reaching 
Gutnri last night. We have been received with the 
greatest kindness and hospitality—the Russian officers 
vising with each other in evincing their respect. 
1 told you in my last how kindly and nobly Gen. 
Mouravieff had acted, and I feel sure, until we quit 
the Russian soil in full liberty, we shall experience the 
same treatment. In two days we go off in carraiges 
to Tiflis, and shall there prepare for our long journey 
to Moscow and St. Petersburg. Every care will be 
taken to ensure our safe passage across the Caucasian 
mountains. (The Russians lost two hundred and fifty 
officers on the day of our battle.) From Tiflis 1 will 
^aia write win Tabrees, so that the chain of your cor
respondence will be kept up. Do not write yourselves 
until I tell you to do so, as all your letters must be 

Yours affectionately,
W. F. WILLIAMS.

OoinswiTM.—Nearly a

T, poor, simple Goldie thus wrote in 
the World.” The allusion is to the

Foaasieer or Olivia 
hundred yean 
•• The Citise 
Seven-Years War:

•• You tell me that the people of Europe are wise, 
but wherein lies their wisdom? They are engaged in 
war among each other, yet apply to the Russians, their 
neighbors and ours, for assistance. Cultivating auch 
an alliance argues at once imprudence and timidity. 
1 cannot avoid beholding the Russian empire as the 
natural enemy of the more Western parts of Europe; 
as an enemy already possessed of great strength, and 
from the nature of its government, every day threat- 
nmg to become mere powerful. It was long the 
of Peter, their great monarch, to have a fort in 
of tbs Western parts of Europe; many of his schemes 
and treaties were directed to this end; but happily for 
Europe be foiled in thorn all. A fort in the power of 
the people would be like the possession of a flood-gate ; 
and whenever ambition, interest, or necessity prompted, 
they might then be able to deluge the whole Western 
world with a barbarous inundation. Believe me, my 
friend, I cannot suftkiently contemn the politicians ol 
Europe who thus make this powerful people arbitrators 
in their quarrel. If once they (the Russians) get 
foolina in the Western parts ol Europe it is not theWestern parts ol Europe 
foohlo'efforts of the sons of effeminacy and dh 
that can serve to remove them."

Navolbo* I.—Napoleon was far from being a hand
some child. Hie head was toe large for his body, sal 
his features wore in no way very agreeable. His ap
pearance, as is well known, underwent, subsequently, 
n gteat improvement. •• What was particularly pleas 
fay about him," says Madame d* Abranteae, when he 

"as* a young man, was the expression he infused 
■ bis countaaaocn in his moments ol kindness.—Hie 
twaa captivating; but the forehead which was to 

be encircled by the crowns of the world-the hand*, 
of which the most coquettish woman would have ' 
warn, were never remarked in the child, and ware 
aeayeely' discernable in the stripling. Of all the ehil- 
drata of Madame Bonaparte, the Emperor was ana who 
gavé least expectation of ever attaining to extraordi
nary fortune.

A YOUNG MAN'S CHARACTER.

No young man who has a just sense of his own value will 
sport with his own character. A watchful regard to his 
character in early youth, will bo of inconceivable value to 
him in all the remaining years of hi* life. When tempted 
to deviate from strict propriety of deportment, lie sliould ask 
himself, can I afford this? can I endure hereafter to look 
back upon this?

It is of amazing worth to a young man to have a pure 
character. The mind, in order to be kept pure, must be 
employed in topics of thought which are themselves lovely, 
chastened, and elevating. Thus the mind hath in its own 
power the selection of its themes of meditation. If youth 
only knew how durable and how dismal is the injury pro
duced by the indulgence of degraded thoughts, if they only 
realized how frightful are the motel depravities which a 
cherished habit of loose imsginalion produces on the soul— 
they would shun them as the bite of a serpent. The power 
of books to excite the imsginalion, is a fearful element of 
moral death when employed in the service of vice.

The cultivation of an amiable, elevated, and glowing 
heart, alive to all the beauties of nature, and all the subli
mities of truth, invigorates the intellect, gives to the will 
independence of baser passions, and to the affections that 
power of adhesion to whslever is pure, and good, and 
grand, which is adapted to lead out the whole nature of 
man into those scenes of action and impression by which its 
energies may most appropriately be employed, and by 
which its high destination may be most effectually reached.

The opportunities of exciting these faculties in benevolent 
and self-denying efforts for the welfare of our fellow-men, 
are so many and great, that it really is worth while 
to live. The heart which is truly evangelically benevolent, 

iy luxuriate in an age like this. The promises of God 
are inexpressibly rich, the main tendencies of things so 

ifostly in accordance with them, the extent of moral in
fluence is so great, and the effects of Ha employment so 
visible, that whoever aspires after benevolent action, and 
reaches forth things that remain for us, to the true dignkv 
of his nature, can find free scope lor his intellect, and all
aspiring themes for the heart.

RoTMacHiLB.t—Bars* Anselm Rotehachild, of Frankfort, 
is said to have left a fortune of front 40,000,600 to 60,000,- 
000 florins. He has left the sum of 1.900,000 florins to 
continue the alms which he was in the habit of distributing 
every week, as well as for the distribution of wood to the 
poor in winter. To the fund for giving a dower to Jewish 
maidens he has left 60,000 florins; to the fund for the sick 
as well aa the Jewish hospital, 10.000 florins each; 
to the Jewish school, 60,000 florins, and sums of 0000 florins 
to the several Christian establishments. To the clerks who 
have been more than twenty years in the firm he has left 
3000 florins each; to the others 1000; to the juniors from 
900 to 600 florins, and many legacies to servants, It is 
said that he has left to hie godson. Sir Anthony Rothschild, 
of London, £9,000,000, and an equal share with the other 
nephews and nieces of the residue of bis estate.

PoruLAB Reading.—The /foil} Aiwa, at the dose of an 
article on the propriety of sending good books to the East 
instead of deluging the hospitals and camps eith “ tracts," 
says: “While the world in general supposes the popular 
rage to he exclusively for fiction, the booksellers can tell 
that the money of the working classes is spent mainly in 
scientific works. We ourselves happen to know that in the 
same apace of time which it took to sell little more than two 
thousand copies of ‘ a highly popular novel,' by one of our 
most successful novelists, twelve thousand copies were sold 
ol an expensive illustrated geological work in five vului

Beautiful Sentiment.—Shortly before the departure of 
the lamented Heber for India he preached a sermon which 
contained this beautiful illustration;

'• Life bears us on like a stream of a mighty riser. Our 
boat at first glides down the narrow channel—through the 
playfol murmuring df the little brook and the winding of he 
grassy borders. The trees shed their blossoms over our 
young heads, the flowers on the brink seem to offer them
selves to our young hands; we are happy in hope, and we 
grasp eegerty at the beauties around us—but the elrea* 
humes on, and still our heads are empty. Our course in 
youth and manhood ie along a wider and deeper flood, amid

Almanac or the Proaidmrt'.J «£•*• ”5^
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THE OUEAT DIAMOND IN THE IMPERIAL SCEPTEB 0» 
RUSSIA.

In the first volume of the quarto edition of “ P. 8. 
“ Pallas’s Travels through the Southern Provinces of 
“ the Russian Empire in the years 1*93 and 1794," 
which was taken from a a-reck on tbo coast of Cape Cod, 
wc find a very full and interesting account of “The 
Moon of the Mountain”—the celebrated diamond of Rus
sian Royalty.

Pallas was Counsellor of State to the Czar Alexander, 
and during his slay at Astrakan became acquainted with 
heiis of Grigori Safarov Sliafrass, the Armenian who sold 
the precious gem to Russia.

Shah Nadir had in his throne, with this diamond, an
other of equal splendor called the “ Sun of the Sea.”

At the time of his assassination the soldiers secured 
and secretly sold meny of the richest ornaments belong
ing to the Persian Crown.

Sliafrass, also named Millionshik, or the Man of Mil
lions, resided at Bassora. One day an Arganinn Chief 
visited him, and proposed In sell the diamond, with other 
precious stones. He was surprised at the low price de
manded, and affirming that he had not money enough to 
buy the jewels, asking time to consult two brothers who 
were in business with him. The suspicious Chief did not 
appear again. The Armenian, with the approval of hie 
brothers, went in pursuit of the vender. He wandered 
in vain in search of the treasure. Shafrass at length ac
cidentally met the Arganian in Bagdad, and bought all 
the jewels in his possession for 50,000 piastres.

The gem of the first water, with a large emerald and 
ruby, was Is id away in brilliant seclusion for twelve y surs. 
Then the Armenian, whose fears of losing the Royal 
plunder were overcome by the love of money, set off 
with the jewels for a market. Passing through I ham and 
Constantinople, he directed his course across Hungary 
and Silesia to Amsterdam, where he made the first publie 
display of the beautiful stones, and offered them for sale. 
It is said that the English Government was among the 
bidders. Russia sent for the “ Moon ef the Mountain,” 
promising to pay the expenses of transmitting it if not 
purchased. The Russian Minister, Count Panin, through 
M.Laseref, court jeweller, made the following offer: Sha
frass was to have the patent of hereditary nobility, an 
annual pension of 6,000 rubles, i. *., §4,600 during Me, 
and 600,000 rubles or $376,000 ie cash. The Armenian, 
feeling that “ blessings brighten as they lake their flight, 
became so extravagant in bis demands, that the negotia
tion was broken off and the diamond returned.

Shafraas was now in trouble. His outlay had been 
great, and he had I orrowed large amounts. He abscond
ed, and went back to Astrakan. Afterward, Count Gri- 
goricrilsh Orlof renewed the Russian offer to purchasd ; 
and Sliafrass accepted 450,000 rubles, or $337,600, 
ready money, togctlicr with the grant of Russian nobility. 
About one quarter of the sum was paid to the negotiators, 
and the rest, which at the death of the Armenian was the 
dower of his daughters, was squandered by the extrava
gance of their husbands. The diamond was secure, and 
shines on, though Royal eyes which beheld its light with 
pride of |mwer have lust their fire forever.

Such is llie story of the Moon of the Mountain—the 
ornament of a sceptre which is shaken now in its sweep 
over the domain of the Sultan. Who sltali lull its his
tory in the future ?

Da. Vl'I-rlkau and his I.ovk Powdebs—J.C. Merrill, 
Dr. Vutph-au, the love-powder man, wlmee arrest 

and subsequent discharge was noticed by os about six 
weeks ago, was yesterday arrested by Policeman Farley, 
clmrged with defrauding various parties in the West, by 
advertising in the Western newspapers that if any one 
would send $8 he would furnish them with a powder, by 
the use ol which they could win the affections of any of 
the opposite sax who would be induced to swallow the 

By these advertisements it appear* he lias re
ceived from 30 to 40 letters per day, many of which con
tained money ; and several persons who here bought and 
tried the powder, and foetid it wanting in the qualities 
attributed to it by the Dr. Imea written to tbo Mayor about 
it, end Mr. Weed says he is delsrasinsdka atop the love- 

When the Dr. ama first waged, be 
ie more postdate, and ta raMWMhe mo

ney that he’shonld receive to the ssadsra. > The Mayor 
locked him op to await examination.—Msw-Ywfr Tri-
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LATB FROM THE CRIMEA.

( From the Correspondent of ike Times )
Camp before Sebastopol, Jan. 18.—Now that military 

operations are abandoned, and, indeed, rendered nearly im
possible by the weather and the state of the ground, there is 
no more interesting subject of consideration than the condi
tion of the troops thus condemned to a brief inaction. My 
own observation and the evidence of numerous officers, both 
medical and non-mcdical enable mo to say, without hesitati
on. that there never was an army in the field in winter so 
well clothed, fed, and lodged, and so healthy as the British 
army now in the Crimea. Disease, instead ol increasing as 
the season advances, appears to diminish, and I have it on 
excellent authority that, if we deduct wounded men, the en
tire number of sick in the army, including the English por
tion of the L ind Transport, does not exceed 5 per cent., 
while, if you take the army without the Land Transport, 
which has more than its proportion of illness, it will be little 
more than 4 per cent This, it must be admitted is a highly 
satisfactory state of things, and will appear almost miraculous 
to persons who have been accustomed to attribute to the 

pestilential” Crimean climate a very undue proportion ol 
the disease which arose chiefly from exposure, want of 
sufficient f -oil and clothing, and neglect of proper sanitary 
precautions, The fact is, that we have at last learnt to pro
fit by our de; i l) - bought cxpciicucc, and it is to he hoped 
advantage will be token of it to found a s) stem which shall 
preclude the possibility in future campaigns, either here or 
elsewhere, of a recurrence of such sufferings and grievous 
loss of life as were last winter encountered. The cheapest, 
wisest, and most humane plan unquestionably is to sjiend 
plenty of money on the soldier, to supply him abundantly, 
keep him warm, and feed him w ell—of course without pam
pering him or accustoming him to luxuries. The British 
soldier h t.Mj valuable an article, and too difficult to icplaco, 
to be nvgltcU-d <*r allowed to perish for want of due provisi
on for bis Ivaltli and comfort. Wh it would we tint give to 
get back those battalions of well-trained veterans who pe
rished in the mild and misery of last winter? Such soldiers 
are no? to be replaced for years, and recruits, however stout 
of heart and arm. cannot fill the void left by men who have 
been long under the colours. War, however, makes soldi
er» q tidily, ami, although a little more ngc would be desi
rable in many d the men out here, we have not much rea
son t ) h't dissatisfied with the c imposition of our army iu the 
En"'. V\ bicht-ver way one turns, oite sees string, hearty, 
re.tdy fellows, their cheeks glowing with lienlib, their step 
(•pri.-iuv and active, tlvir appearance contrasting strikingly 
with the sickly emaciated aspect of souio of the French, 
showing Wtlei keen, and also, I incline to think, the superi
or staminé of our population. XX uli-ut being by any me mis 
hard worked, ill»* men lime enough .to do to keep them heal
th v. and occupy time which many of them might otherwise 
probably misspend. And they do ilicir work willingly and 
with >ut grumbling. There is n * gr« ater mistake tlinr. to 
make mete parade soldiers—to condemn them to idlenos 
except when in action or at n•drill. It is the way to foster
bud habits and encourage drunkenness. As regards this 
latter vice, be it said en passant, I note a very great differ
ence between this time and three months ago. A drunken 
man on the road is comparatively a rarity, and the discipline 
of the array hue manifestly gained largely by the amendment. 
The men are more orderly and steady in tlicir demeanour, 
more atleulive in saluting their officers, in which resjiecl 
they were so lax last autumn that severe oidere were given to 
enforce a usage highly necessary to the maintenance of dis
cipline; and generally they appear to have a more soldierly 
bearing and increased self-respect. Although their is still 
a good deal of work doing in the way of road making and 
mending, bringing up huts from Balaklata, conveyance of 
rations, fcc., time is found for military exercise, and, when 
the wnnlker permits, one sees n very fair amount of drill 
and parade going on. There are also rifle practice, milita
ry promenades, and sham fights. The Light division is 
particularly active.

army, which 1 believe 10 be as healthy at this moment The weather has been very variable since I last 
as any agricultural population in the United Kingdom, wrote. We have had frost, snow, thaw, rain, two 

iking allowance for the difference of race and aspect, fine suMaking allowance for the difference of race and aspect, fine sunny days, and a little wind. There w_ 
and for the naturally sallow complexion and spare frame of |Mt night ; to-day the ground was soft and heavy ; 
the natives of some ol the French provinces. I cannot to-night it freezes*. Doyne's road stands the test of 
say that Marshal Pelusicr » soldiers have generally the changeable and trying weather very fairly in- 
appearance of being as well fed and cared for as our deed. The lraffic on j, if enormous, and it requires 
men. Certainly they have not that robust look of rude Mre get along it without accident. It is
health which our fellows present I hey may, howerer crowded wi|h ,orll of ,ncn and anilne|1;
be m good working coud,But I fear -e-r osp-'a » alrin of mu|e,, . French wagon train, Eng-
arc fuller than they ought to be, and l am assur^ b> tranipoBrt lhe conTcnicnl well-nUde vehicle, of
persons who are more in the wav ol seeing f rcnch tune- ~ , , ...
rals than I am, these are very numerous. There have the Sardinians clumsy Turks contend,n„- with yoke, 
been reports in onr camp that the French were underfed °* buffaloes, rrencli soldiers upon mules, which 
—that they were actually on half rations—but the iu- they alternately tenderly caress and furiously revile, 
quirics I have m:»dc induces me to discredit this. I have British soldiers bearing bii* boards, canteenmen, and 
little doubt, that they get the lull rations they are entitled all kinds of nondescript with carts and beasts of 
to by the regulations of their service, hut whether that be burden, and English infantry officers on every con- 
sufficient to support ihem well in Ibis climate, under ccivable size of pony, cutting in and out of the 
canvass, and when doing a good deal of hard work, is throng at imminent peril, as it seems, to themselves 
another question. As to the Sardinians they look a little1 and their steeds—such is the composition of the con- 
thin, and pinched (the Crimean cold and wet must be course that, every day, and all day, flows along the 
trying to Italy's children), blit as smart and soldierly as ^ Doyne highway. The order is, that every one 
ever ; their health is tolerably good, and their sick arc ^ 8|lOU|d keep to his-nght hand, but this order is not

.................. Scurvy lias appeared among them, ; a,w ilricl|v obeyed, and a little confusion
great extent. It is attributable to:.;__- :  :-„i—?__ —

well taken care of. 
but as yet not to any great i 
the waut of a due proportion of vegetable diet, 
hard work and exposure.

also to

The sick and wounded sent away from the Crimea 
have lately averaged about 200 a-week, but just now a 
large shipment is taking place. The Great Tasmania 
sailing snip, the accommodation of which for invalida is 
of the very beet description, is about to proceed to Eng
land, with, ft is said, about 400 men, disabled from 
various causes, permanently or for a while. Modi of 
the men who go by her are wounded cases. It is pos
sible she will take more than 400; bat up to this time 
thé numbers are not exactly known. For the last three | 
days the «amp hospitals have been sending down in
valide, eon* m caria, seme on mules. It will be gratify
ing to the friande of those brave suffeArs to know that 
aothingcan exceed theca* and kindness with which 
they are conveyed from camp to Sbntari, Renkioi. dr 
England, as their destinaton may be. I believe the 
great Tasmania goes straight to England. She will be 
towed dopra to the Bosphorus by a steamer

* 1 idly tell you something of the santary state]
, but ft is difficult to ascertain anything on 
lor gallant allies are verv reserved tin Tong is reduced to conjectures

what one can see with one’s own oyee. 
iKn they are neither so well off nor so I

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.
Mtj Lordi cmI Grnllnncn ; .

Since the close of the last Session of Parliament, the 
arms of the Allies have achieved a signal and important 
success. Sebastopol, the great stronghold of Russia n, 
the Black Sea, has yielded to the persevering constancy 
and to the daring bravery of the allied forées.

The naval and piililary pre|mrations for the ensuing 
year have necessarily occupied my serions attention; 
hut while determined to omit no effort, which could give 
vigor ip the operations of the war, I have deemed it my 
duty, not to decline any overtures which might reasona
bly afford a prospect of a safe and honorable peace.

A accordingly, when the Emperor of Austria lately 
offered to myself and to my august ally, the Emperor oi l 
the French, to employ Ins good offices with the Empe
ror of Russia, with a view to endeavor to bring about 
an amicable adjustment of the matters at issue between 
the contending powers, I consumed, in concert, with my 
allies, to hcitept the offer thus made : and I have the sa
tisfaction to inform you that certain conditions have been 
agreed upon which. I hope, may prove the foundation ol 
a general treaty of pence.

Négociations for such a treaty will shortly he opened 
at Paris.

In conducting these négociations, I shall lie careful not 
to lose sight of the objects for which the war was un
dertaken, and I shall deem it right ui no degree to relax 
my naval and military preparations until a satisfactory 
treaty of peace shall have been concluded.

Although the war in which 1 am engaged was brought 
on hy events in tlm south of Europe, my attention has 
not been withdrawn from the state of things in the north, 
and in conjunction with the Emperor of the French, I 
have concluded with the King of Sweden and Norway a 
treaty containing defensive engagements applicable to 
his dominions, and tending to the preservation of the 
balancé of power iu that part of Europe.

I have also concluded a treaty of friendship, com
merce, and navigation with the republic of Chili 1 have 
given directions that these treaties shall be laid before 
you. >. ,

The estimates for tire ensuing year will be laid before 
you. You will find them framed in such a manner as 
to provide for the exigencies of war, if peace should un
fortunately not be concluded.

It is gratfyihg to me to obeerve that, notwithstanding 
the pressure of the war, and the burdens and sacrifices 
which it has unavoidably imposed upon my people, the 
resources of my empire romain Unimpaired.

I rely, with confidence, on the manly «writ and en
lightened patriotism of my loyal subjects for a continu
ance of that support which they have so nobly afforded 
me, and they may he assured, that I shall not call upon 
them for exertions beyond What may be required by a 
due regard for the great interests, the honor, and the dig
nity of the empire. ' _ j

There am many subjects connected with internal im
provement, which 1 recommend to your attentive < *
deration.

The difference which exists in several important par
ticulars between the commercial laws of Scotland

some
times arises, particularly when two spring carte meet, 
with the addilionsl complication of a few hundred 
soldiers coming, by carrying huts piecemeal—some 

'of the pieces being so large that four men carry one 
i of them, each taking a corner . Then there is apt 
to be some bother, and prelinps a little hard swear
ing, hut the, men arc good-humoured enough, and 
a row or quarrel is seldom seen. Really, however, 
excepting Clieapside, and the Epsom-road on Derby 
day,before rdil-ways were,I hardly know a ride requir
ing more circumspection, if you wish to avoid tramp
ling on n fellow-creature, or getting your own knees 
crushed, than (lie road from (lie camp to Balaklnvn. 
And when, in despair, one quits the road, cuts u- 
cross lhe country, lie gels into awful holes, such still' 
mud. abominably deep ground, that, out of consider
ation for his horse, he seldom repeals the experi
ment. As for splashing, that is a mailer of course. 
A man turns out of his hut after breakfast, got up 
iu the must unexceptionable style (for the Crimea) 
—Ins bools shiny, his spurs brilliant, his coat Well 
brushed, the oilskin of his cap a very mirror to the 
sun. lie lias iiis horse brought quite close up to 
the door, tiial I hi may not carry into the stirrup a 
pound and n-half of that adhesive mud. which buic- 
lv ceases at his threshold. He returns, after Itis 
ride to Balaklave, Kamiesch, Head-quarters, or else
where, with mud to Ins knees and splashes to his 
eyes. His Upon are no longer boots, but pillars of 
clay, his servant groans at the sight of his coat, and 
lie carries the weight of half a brick spread in de
tachments over Iiis face, cap, and beard.

A deplorable accident occurred on Tuesday last, 
in front of the commissariat of life Fourth Division. 
Lieutenant Messenger, of the 46tfi Regiment, had 
charge of the divisional roads es Assistant-Engineer, 
and was superintending the blasting of some rock, 
wlieo lie imprudently approached a fuse which, had 
been lighted, but which he believed, from the time 
that had elapsed, to have gone out. He was shak
ing some powder over it, when the mine exploded, 
killed him open the spot end badly wounded a cor
poral who was with him. The amiable disposition 
of the unfortunate "young man had rendered him a

those of the Other parts of the United Kingdom, has oo-jdadthat while France
casioned inconvenience to a larger portion ef my subjects------“

Measures will be proposed to yon for
V'l m nit in He ii'.ihln*»

engaged in trade.
I remedying thU evil.
II Measures will *0 he
‘he Hmjfjifr1»
laws and thus re 
capital in commerce

favourite with his comrades, and hi* funeral, which 
look piece yesterday on Cathcart’s-hill, was attend
ed by the General commanding the Fourth Division, 
by the two brigadiers, and by a very large number 
ol officers.

Jan 19.—The Rnesians fired more than aerial yes
terday, but I have not heard that they did any dam
age. The weather continues fair and «lightly frosty.

SWEDEN’S DISTRUST OF RUSSIA
An article in a Stockholm journal has seme strong 

observations on the crisis:—Few tt Sweden believe 
in the rood faith or sincerity of RoseM -—and who 
knows Russia batter than Swedeol We sincerely 

III. mhj not mpet With the 
fleonl. 
herself| Sweden hopes, that in any case she will a ' " morecUety with England, fli '* 3

. . ............  i.fo.réjjj, mÇpfiril with
mere glory, England ought to wish for H*. conti
nuance of the war.. Hitherto it ,araa tboqjtht. that
It
It nmrm

Off her

i.RiU
i will net ce

•jM ,«OMlU



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 23.
To Lint. Colonel the Hon. Mm Hamilton Qram. 

„«r,
niiiiw tint job are about to oat out for 

Great Britain, wo, the Tra ' * — ’
Church, cannot allow jot 
giring expression to the

Warranta from Mo. 7*4, of the dale of the l»th ef
shipping is liable to pay local dues and 
passing tolls has been the subject of 
much complaint. Measures will be pro
posed to you for affording relief in regard 
to those matters.

Upon these, and all other matters up
on which you may deliberate, I fervent
ly pray, that the blessing of Divine Pro
vidence may favor your councils, and 
guide them to the promotion of the great 
object of my unvarying solicitude—the 
welfare and the happiness of my people.

da'r. less, ta Ne. AM, ef the date ef the ltth ef 
Aegaet, ISM, (hath iadeaive), will he paid at the 
1 raeeerj on deemed, together with the internet dee
thereon

Hit Excellency the Line tenant Governor hee been 
plotted to direct that the naarae ef the lollowiee

Ctinmen be ioeerted in the Ceetmieeien of the 
ice for Prinee Coen»:—

Donald Ramsav, end 
_________ Jamb* Kilbbidb, ef Let 11,Enfin.

Siring expreteion to the sentiments of high 
«•foot jour generous conduct to that Church 
hue inspired.

From jour return to this jour native plane, 
to the present time, jou have never seated to 
take an active interest in all matters having 
a tendenev to promote its prosperity, and the 
manj and liberal contribution*! and donations 
to it made by vour amiable lady, who has so 
much endeared herself to the Congregation,

'■'HE CITY COCNCII, have mad* the following
" appointment* in I he Pire Deportment, vis.-
Henry Palmer, Eequiie, to be chief Engineer, in 

the room of Daniel Hodgson, Eeq , who declined 
to accent that office.

Mr. Mark Batcher to be Engineer, number five in 
the room of Henry Palmer, Eoq., appointed chief 
Engineer.

Mr. William Pethick to be Engineer number three 
in the room of Hon. Char lev Young, resigned.

The City Council have a too made the following 
oppointmeuis, viz :

Sir. John Bovyer, to be the City Aasoyer of weights 
and measures.

Mr. Nicholas Hnrrie, to be one of the City Pound

ROBT. HUTCHINSON,
Mayor.

William B Well***, City Clerk.
Feb. 18, 1866

gratefully feel, and which we now bog to ten
der you

Rest assured, Sir, wherever Qod in hie good 
Providence may lead you, and in whatever ca
pacity you may be called upon to act, that you 
carry with you our hearty prayers for your 
health and happiness, both temporal and 
spiritual.

Permit us also to say, both individually and 
collectively, that wc shall at all times rejoice to 
hear of your welfare.

Wc bid you now, Sir, farewell.
H. D. Morpeth,
Robert Potts,
E. L. Ltoiard,
Jamb Watts, jr.,
J. W. Morrison, f
James Anderson, »
Tbos. Stratton,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Feb. 14, 1856.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Saturday. February 23, 1856.

The House of Assembly has been much occu
pied with the presentation ol Petitions of vari
ous kinds. The despatches on the subject of 
the disallowance of the Rent Roll and Tenants’ 
Compensation Acte have been presented to the 
House, and by it ordered to be printed in all 
newspapers ; we shall have an opportunity of 
remarking upon them when wo see them in 
print. A Law relating to Ejectments and Dis
tresses for non-payment of Kent has been intro
duced, and received a first reading. A Bill to 
continue the Mackerel Fishery Act lias been 
likewise forwarded a stage or two.

A pretty sharp discussion arose between the 
IIoq. George, Coles and Hon. Edward Palmer 
respecting the practice of tho House. Mr. 
Oolee wished to introduce a Bill and have it 
read a first time. The Speaker refused t> en
tertain the motion, on the ground thatfthc rule 
of the House, which requires a previous notice 
to lie given, had not been complied with. Mr. 
Coles asserted that the rule only bound private

learn that the inhabitants of the island so 
highly appreciate the moral and social advan
tages resulting from a general diffusion of edu
cation, as is evident from the unprecedented

TO BE SOLD by AUCTION, on Troisrat, 
the 28th instant, at ibe Store of Mh. Nicho

las Known, Kent Street, the whole of hie
STOCK iff TRADE.

Comprising in part—Blue, Black and Çreee 
CLOTHS, Blankets, Shawls, Horse Rwgs, Room 
and fluir Carpeting», Cloth Caps, Hals, Ladieu 
Closks and Cloaking, Ready made Clothing, Silk 
and ColtnD Velvets, Silks, Salins, Circassians, Co
burgs, De Lu in*», Gossamer,Boots and Shoes, White 
and Grey Cottons, Cotton Warp, Damasks, flipped 
and White Shirtings, Moleskins, Doeskins, white 
and coloured Drills, Vestings, n largo quantity of 
Berlin Wools, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, a lame quan
tity of Tailors* Trimmings, a quantity of superior 
Cutlery, consisting of Ivory Handled KniVe* and 
Forks, &c., chests Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, 
Soap, Capdles, and several other articles.

'l ire whole of the above articles were Imported the 
last Aulnmn, alul will bear inspection.

S^^Teries-—All sums under £6 cash; from £5 
to £16, three months ; above £ 15, four months, on 
approved Notes of Hand.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
February 13, 1836.

believe that no part of Her Majesty’s domi
nions, of the like area with Prince Edward 
Island, can exhibit such marked improvementREPLY.

Spring Park, Feb. 15th, 1856.
Gentlemen,

1 feel most signally honored at receiving 
such a testimonial from your body.

That my humble endeavours to aid in the 
promotion of what so much tends to the moral 
advancement of those among whom my lot has 
Leon cast during the last three lyears, should

in what tends so much to promote public hap
piness, tranquillity and prosperity as a constant 
and liberal extension ofeducation.

We are fully sensible of the advantages 
which the agricultural portion of the--------winch the agricultural portion of the commu
nity have derived from the operations of the 
Agricultural Society. Every other interest is 
involved in the prosperity ol our agriculturists, 
and a Society which confers Imnefits upon t!.-t 
industrious class demands encouragement from 
every other,. But much as agricultural indus
try may ho encouraged through an Agricultu
ral Society, its progress mainly depends upon 
an active and thriving commerce To secure 
this, it is necessary there should he a free, un
interrupted and expeditions communication 
with other countries, and especially with the 
neighbouring Colonics. So important an auxi
liary to trade requires a liberal appropriation 
of the public finance», and wo trust, that during 
the present Session wo shall bo found to take 
no narrow and contracted view of a matter 
which so deeply concerns the prosperity, of our 
conn try. In the progress of our deliberations 
on those and other objects affecting the public 
interests, we shall be happy at all times to

Agricultural Society.
members of the House, and that when a Bill 
was introduced by the Government no such 
notice was necessary, adding that the Bill was

thatmeet with such an approval, is most pleasing, 
and a fleets me more than I can express,

hived.I say, that both ^|rs. Gray and mvself, 
will ever en tot tain the siucerest interest in all 
that concerns the prosperity -and welfare of

ftresented to tire House by order of His Excel- 
ency. Mr. Dalracr repudiated the idea of any 

interference of one branch of tho Legislature 
with the proceedings of the other, and contend- 
od that it was a breach of privilege on tho part 
of the Lt. Governor to send such an order,his do
ing which ho very much doubted, ns he—the Lt. 
Governor—was too well acquainted with the 
forms and privileges of tho House to have at
tempted Bueh on invasion of thorn, and protest
ed against such an unconstitutional proceeding.

Mr. Coles replied, but, seeing tho majority of 
the House against him, did what he ought to 
have done at first,—moved that tho Order of 
the House bo suspended, and that lie have leave 
to bring in tho Bill without notice—this was 
agreed to, and the Bill was read a first time.— 
It was a Bill to protect Magistrates from

tho congregation of Saint James’s Church. 
And with every sentiment of respect and esteem
to \ ourselves individually I now bid you 
farewell.

I on»
Gentlemen,

Yours most faithfully.
J. Hamilton ti:ut. 

To
Messrs. H. D. Morpeth and others. 

of St. James’s Church, Carlottetown
IMPORTANT SALE OF

Household Furniture, Stock, 
Crop, Farming Implements, Ac.

To BE SOI.D BY AUCTION at 
Wi!‘.l4“Powhattam". the raaidaeee of 

Captain Mclntoeh, a beet two miles 
Hpfrem lira City, on the Priacotown 

Road, oa THURSDAY, the 17th MARCH, the 
whole efhia valuable
Household Furniture, Stock, Crop. 

Farming Utensils, &c., Ac
For Term, of Solo, dto., vids Catalog»», id ho hod 
on application to the Aeetieeeer. t

A Lao,
TO LET OR FOR SALE “ DUNHATTAN.” 

tho Freehold Property of Captain tWalOeh. The 
Farm Mortals af M acne ef cleared land, ia e 
seed Date of ealtiration, well eocleeed, Bed aah- 
dividad with porta a ad rail». The Htroee le aeetly 
saw, well floiahod, and oaw.diowa. and will he 
Lot with • scree, 10 acres or the whale,of the 
wed, aa any he repaired.

M* For farther peitlcalaro, apply to Caplate 
■•latesh, ae the promise!, or to the aeltnft it.

Trustors

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO THE GOVER
NOR'S SPEECH.

To Mil Etedkney Dominick Daly, Lieutenant 
Governor anti Commander-in-chief, <Jx., <fr.,

POLIO* COURT.
Fob. 20. Nancy .Mitchell, generally known 

as Natter the Straw, charged with steal
ing two silver spoons from Mr.David A. Berry 
about Christmas last, not proved.

Id course of the examination of this ease it 
came oat that Nancy had left two spoons a pout 
that time with Ellen Kllfoyel the east end of the

May it please your Excellency :
We, lier Majesty’s faithful subjects, the 

House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, 
respectfully thank your Excellency for the 
Speech with which you were pleased to open

On Thursday evening the 12tli ioat., a Tem
perance meeting was held in the School Douse 
near the Churoh, in Prince town Royalty. The 
meeting was opened with 
Dr. Kier, Chairman—Mr. 
once Lecturer, being preset 
called upon to address th

tekls, Tsmpsr-
itedly, was 
. whieh be oily, and «aid Ellen Kilfoy on being brought into 

ooart, acknowledged to have taken two spoons
r___ v________ - S__ _____ a_,u------------ f

—■nw spvn tu auurvaa too uiwuug, * moil lie
did, by making some very importent statements
and suitable remarks. 'The* following resolu
tions were then reed from the Chair and car
ried  ̂unanimously, With one solitary exception

rash good has resulted free tbs

from Nancy some time since lor the purpose of 
finding ont the owner of these, bat ee sne did 
not give the proper notice either by advertising 
or hairing them cried, the court ordered her 

tnrnnoe at the next eit- 
tpreme Court if reqired

which will give
1. That to findparieviranca

We areeSbrts already sends in the cause of Temper MORRIS. Atto answer any charge that might than be
t. That maeh still

therefore, nil legitimate ehoald ha need,
City afef the reeenroea of the James Ellis, ee the information of Donald A.still Ihrther to

know, that the revent M'Phee,sheet ef a Prohibitory lew FIER DEFARTMRNT
with east*, or be Imprisoe-will be eSectael to the patting down intamper- IHE City Conseil having appelated mm Chiefordinary expendil 

We shall give a
ourselves th nee Fsateear ie the above Deportment, l hereby 

natron to aM Enaleeera. to meet et die Cite
pee a careful attention t* the Pub Thornes Pollard, for assault end battery

lewSAT Iviaiae, foewill cheerfully make the neeeaeary pro-4. That, In the or to be imprisoned See days. Committed.time, ell February lasL, at 8 o’otoah. for the paryaaa efAnn Oabill, for ease nil end battery ee the Beaid. epptisiiag foe.; sad IWe folly eoaoar with yonr Jtxesllaoey 
>inioa, as to th* necessity of revuteg end e

fined 80s with 10e. 6dMarie Smith, roll an the Capteiee aad effoedlIty of revising at 
the eellaotion

ith. Commit-iw to ptomoto 
•ailed the Pri

rise foe Capmia sad
foe lews forPriaeetown Roy-

with tiro view ol Oletne Gem pell, for estait sad
»U- Margaret M'Leod.convioted taed 40s.with fle 3d. Composite eed gettiag l

1 Lodi era la order, laaeqrof five he atrafoetod, to it will he earlend ; end U
eontideration

Aad foreeeto, or to be lto|eirenlsto
to this imi ef the whale eeee Dageld M'Leod,•easy be wilting to keen— early dap, la heSt. 3d.eon vie ted,■•■ben of the and to drew sp rales heraemdeevosied to man! foot 

the wb not only tuidiai-
days, to findto be laid before to be bercnftor <**- PALMER, Chief EagiaMr.be of good be-

bnt rather hewioat 1er twelve mon the
tod till each fine nndeeete be grid 
•sear U j given. Committed.

by the Rev. Daniel
of the BilledIran* Mi
336555 is drunk endthe (met

hi «N« thREET,eeeto, or to befined Se.

~ infiTTfrTTT i !iMieeiaxaev Axxtvmmutr 
tien in eid ef the tende

risen font Mr. l-tottheallies any he speedily 'I JOHN RRBCKÊN.pieee, Ota « Fab M.
Hams., An mAAtjww adiüuraaü — 

■ssasps^tilt ru rill ) )■
Advertisementit. The Choir toil»T. “ to impeeenentoer

1 Sill Ü1' » til37KJÎ1 Jvd mill b^YLti é, frill bi:

itmMK.

i
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(Fo< llaoard'i Gaxelir.)
PASSING AWAY.

•Tb heard in ihe lu.rmuiinj ureimltt, 
•Til h erd in ihe li«rrnu rim.

Tie murmuml lu* and sadly,
By each ware upun the aliore.

•Tie heard in every whisper.
Of the gladamne su inner breeze,

And ie every blast of wittier,
Thu shakes she leafless l reel.

•Tia brealhed when buds are bu'Sting, 
Beneath springa lirai aweel gale,

And oh ! *lia breathed so sadly,
In alumna fuaeral wail.

The rose that b'ooms so brightly,
Thai aeems to mock decay.

Been on us brent ie written,
Passing, passing gway.

Passing away is wriilen.
On the rainbowi glurmue dyes,

And on the sunset glories,
Thai gild ihe western shies.

It ia written, it is written.
On earth, and shy, and se’,

Ard yes, proud man ’in written,
Til written loo on thee.

Jana try !6th 1856.

A Wealthy Paorsteroe.—A large 
portion of the rich valley of Uenesaee, in 
New York State, is owned by James 
Wadsworth. He owns 8000 acres in 
one town, as many more in Genessee, 
about 6000 more in the adjoining town 
of Rush, 5000 or 6000 in the town of 
Caledonia, and a great many thousands 
in other towns and counties. His land 
possessions exceed 60,000 acres; it ie 
nearly all good land—the best in the 
State, and constantly increasing in value.

MHCBLLASE0U8.

Trarailing on the Swbhath, In the Sandwich 
lalaeds, except In the direction of a ehureh, la 
HrieUj forbidden by law-

Pilobim’s Progress.—The Interim's 
Progress has been translated into Chin 
to the Rev. Mr. Bums, an English mis
sionary in Amoy. It ie embellished with 
illustrations well executed, with figures 
and faces of a Chinese type and character.

Tes Burmese Rost.—A correspondent 
of the Calcutta Citizen, speaking of the 
reception of the English Embassy by the 
Burmese King, says, “ The only thing 
remarkable at this interview, was an in
animate object, and that was a ruby 
the centre of the pagoda crown or his 
Majesty. It was as large, if not larger, 
than a hen’s egg. and far more valuable 
than the great Kohinoor ; it was beauti- 
fully cm, and almost as round as a mar
ble. It was tom off the ear of the Karen 
Queen, by Alompra. It was a pendant, 
being suspended by a wire casing through 
ber right ear. It is of the purest water, 
and more than two thousand years old, 
if the traditions concerning it are to 
believed. It came originally from Assam, 
end belonged to the great Garrow King, 
Hoang Sa, who ruled the whole of China 
a»):. ”

California Wool.—If all the sheep 
taken to California during the past i 
son ; be intended for the production of 
wool, that article will soon become a sta
ple export of the Golden State. In ad
dition to the two cargoes of merino sheep, 
wc have previously noticed os on their 
way thither from Australia, and a large 
number from Sonora, we notice in a late 
Loe Angelos paper that upwards of fifty 
thousand sheep were diiven across the 
plains of Texas to California, by the 
Colorado route. The southern section 
of the State offers admirable facilities for 
wool growers, and the increasing wealth 
of that region is having its effect in the 
introduction of varied industrial pursuits. 
The mines of the Southern counties are 
also more than usually productive this 

on ; and continual discoveries of new 
diggings are being made there.

In Chicago, a few days since, while 
the judge of the Recorder's court, was 
trying a case of home stealing, his own 
horse and buggy were stolen from the 
vicinity of the Court room.

The contract fot supplying H. M. 
troops with flour for the ensuing year 
was taken, mi Saturday lasL by M< 
Cnnard &, Co., at forty-two shillings and 
sixpence per barrel.

The Emperor Napoleon has again t^en 
the idea of assuming actual command 
of an army, and the report goes that he 
has staled to General Bosquet that he 
should accompany him to Finland in tlie 
spring. Rumour goes further and says, 
that the government will be administered 
in the Emperor’s abeenoe by a commis
sion, composed of Marshals Magran, 
Valiant General Canrobert, and Prince 
Napole n.

How Daniel Webster Became a mar
ried Man.—While on suttect of Mr Web
ster’s history, I cannot forbear mentioning 
an incident relating to his courtship, 
which I do not remember to have seen 
recorded. He was then a young lawyer 
in Portsmouth, N.H. At one of nis visits 
to Mias Grace Fletcher, he had probably 
with a view of combining utility and 
enjoyment, been holding skeins of silk 
thread for her, when suddenly he stop

ped, saving,“Grace, we have thus been 
engaged in untying knots; let us sec 
if we can tie a knot, one which will not 
untie for life-time.” He then look a piece 
of tape, and after beginning a knot of a 
peculiar kind, gave it to her to com 
plelc. This was the cereemony and 
ratification of their engagement. And 
now in a little box marked by Inin with 
the words “ Precious Documents,” con
taining the letters of his early courtship, 
this unique memorial is to be found.

THB OI.1» LOTS.
•• 1 met her, aba wee nil end eld;

She «looped, eed trod with toileting feel; 
The heir wee grey the! once wee gold,

The voice wee harsh that once wee sweet ; 
Her Haeda were dwiedled eed her eyes, 

Robbed of the girtieh light of joy.
Were dim; I Mt e eed surprise 

That I bed loved her when e boy.

•• Bel yet, e something hi ber air 
~ ed we to the vanish*

My hesat grew y 
The brightness

vseished time;

Majesty
has commanded the publication of the 
sermon preached by the Rev. Hr. Caird 
ef Errol, in Craithie Church, in October 
•eel, during her majesty’s sojourn at Bol 
«notai. The sermon is entitled “The 
fitigion of Common Life." It ie 
secret about Balmoral, (eaye the QUu- 

t Mail,) that Prime Albert ex- 
‘ igh satisfatkm with Mr. 

lit discourse and appearance, 
: that he hod not heard 

■«Sachet like him for seven yean, and 
aid not expect to enjoy a like pleasure 
skm Jong a. period to

SSC ’tiiq :»'i/ is! mi M'R
Morals m California.—The criminal 

Statistic» of California shew a horrible 
state of society. la trine months of (he 

Men* were 489

ef my zoethf.l prime, 
taah bar wklwwd Read ia miea 
111 leaeb iseelM a Inn -fm—

I hieeei it with a reversal web,
For that lorn* ktr «Am « ie,.'"

Lord Brooohan—It is said this dis
tinguished indimdual, lately, in a playful 
mood wrote the following epitaph on 
himself:—

“ Haze leader tars year war ping eyae.
My file a useful mural teaches.
The bet# ia which my bed y l.aa 
Weald ael Denials one half my a pace baa

Straw Printino Pafrr.—For Ihe last 
three weeks we have been using for news 
and jobbing purposes a paper manufac
tured by Messrs. Bnchanan and Killmer, 
at their Mill in Rock City, composed of 
about three parla straw end one pert 
rags. Messrs. B. & K. have expended 
about |18,0U0 in fitting up machinery, 
*o. for Ihe purpoeo, and our readers can 
bear us witness of the success they have 
attained in their process of making 
printing paper from this new materiel. 
We have been fully informed of the pro- 

The Earl of Erne ha. invested some-j«*« !" lhe mami&ctwe, but un
tiring like £103,000 in the construction dersland it was disco rind by 
of the Dunkirk and Ennc killen line 0fl Frenchmen. Tt
railway Of this 
cash down.

amount £73,000
The cost of the

ia such that the paper cannot be afforded 
much, if any, cheaper than that made of 
rags at present coat; but, probably, as 
they continue the work, a reduction of 
cost may be made. At any rale, there 
need be no fears hereafter as to any 
acaretiy of elock to make paper of.

In regard to the quality, fe., of the 
paper our readers can see somewhat for 
themselves, but we would eay that it 
has a firm and even surface, almost like 
calendered paper, requires more wetting 
for work on the newspaper thaw ordin
ary paper from rags, and dries quicker 
upon expsnre to the air. Since we 
have got a little need to it, ite like it very 

ill for nee. Paper can be made entire
ly of straw, but it works better et present 
for prinling to mix a proportion of rags 

the straw. For, many tmrpnaet the 
paper is better than that made of

England Pbosicotino tub war alors. 
—The Paria Sea* takes up the geest ion 
thrown oet by Ihe enemies of the alKaneo, 
ia to whet England would do in the inselt- 
ingly-suppoeed ease of desertion by France: 
—It hoe been said lately that England 
would be greatly imbirramil if Frnnee was 
to retire from the struggle, aad were, after 
haviag eared the Mediterranean from Rus
sian ceeqeeet, to conclude a separate trea
ty. la the first instance, such conduct 
cannot erOn he sop poped, foe it would be 
agwinet the history, the habit#, and the ge
nres ef France. But jt would he « grove

“ Insults,”savs a modem philosopher, 
are like counterfeit money ; wc can’t 

hinder them being offered, but we are not 
compelled to take them.”

Buttes Maeixo in W inter.—The hot
ter most generally made in cold weather 
is white and bitter. These bad qualities 
arc caused by pouring hot water into 
cream, or by heating it before the fire. 
Neither of these practices should be 
followed ;hut if the cream is too cold, it 
should be placed in a warm room, but 
not near the fire, or should bo put in a 
vessel containing warm water, until it 
attains the propper warmth. It may 
also be set before the fire if the churning 
is continued during all the time it is 
healing, and taken away as soon as the 
cream is ceasing to foam, which may be 
told by the sound of the dash. The 
churning, then should be continued, until 
the butter begins to form, when it should 
be set out in the cold for some time— 
then finished. Made in this way, where 
the proper attention has been given to 
feeding the cows, and saving the cream, 
butter will always be yellow and sweet. 
Such, at least, is our own experience.— 
Indiana Journal.

Ingenious Invention.—A patent, the 
Philadelphia Ledger states, has been 
granted to Mr. Israel Ames of that city, 
lor an ingénions, useful, and beautinil 
invention, whereby Ite is enabled to em
boss veneers for any kind of ornamental 
«rood work, to represent elaborate car
vings on wood, and dispensing with that 
comparatively slow and expensive pro
cess. Veneers of plain or fancy woods
^red by a process ) described foil, 

patent! and placed between dies 
moderately heated, are submitted to 
pressure. One of the faces of Ihe wood 
receives the pattern in relief, and gives it 
the appearance of elaborate wood carv
ing. The depressions caused by the dies 
on the opposite side of tlw veneer are 
filled up with a satiable plastic snb- 
ftance. This being dried, the emboesed 
veneer is ready to be glued or otherwise 
attahed to fomitnre. The veneer will 
neither split nor collapse, and the Heures 
impressed upon it are so solidified by 
the pressure, that they may be rubbed 
and cleaned, without danger of the orna
ments being injured. Work of the very 
finest quality, such as we see in the most 
perfect dies, and which no turning lathe 
or carving tools could ever effect in wood 
are easily produced by this new process. 
The cost of this embossing is so trifling, 
compared with carving, and the number 
of usefiil and ornamental articles to 
whiehit ia applicable ia no extensive, 
that it would be difficult to calculate the 
value of this invention and ite advantage 
to the mauafactures of ornamental wood 
work. It will admit of atylee of em
bellishment never before attempted on 
parlour furniture, and greatly cheapen 
the work, so that anicles finished hi Ihe 
highest ornamental style will he produced 
and famished et Iras than present prices.

Gen- Vivian, fearing an attack on Kerteh, 
baa called far officers and artillery from 
Constantinople.

The Emperor and Empvea* attende 
Lady Cowley N wove en dm lUth fast. 
This will he the first tin* that tbrir Majes
ties have visited any Ambassador or private 
fadivideel since their marriage. * 

âib U Lu v

error to believe that 
ad. would be fatgotafa Pfaibtlem fa fariag

r.Mmmte.^onMh^wn  ̂

« her? Milters beta f—»!• a zri
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Ni vxl [Burr.—The supreme court at 
«sheen engaged, the peel few 
At teal ot At rick Helley *. 
Ml flee Company. It la a suit
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him by an EagUab fieri la the Geff of C
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Mr U»u O*n, Grnryatmn,
Kawaao flora. Grad Kitrrf,Mwa^.vvrv^ «ram lUTff,
Kuwaao Nckbham, 8t. Peler1» Ik^

Hoi.»»**,

«hen***,

SUPPLIESFALL

Ira days could obt ai»
no relief, no appétits. Al bel Inking ap
n vwapeper heviag yeer advertisement rf

Brel drat, rad nneiker at I o’clock- The

and reeled well Ihnt eight, ai

«"»■ fa lido
Halle—ay.

In*» ■—ttrta 
. Ihu a CoSOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CJUfDLKS » ■no lo thatS*,—I jo», a

»»( FLUID,
Gera Suiek, Crash»»», PUo» Bro»d. of a cere

APPLES,COaPECTIOHAEY. BOH Iho who!» of lh*t tiro». 1 triedpower i* fewer I», led Mil om
mil I U

Their »I»mm i of rerecMy, aed here a*toko*
efrteiiaihefhl»_Lt-L-- ■ *-»»--- 1----»------!-.-JWB*v»i| asm soi sow tog soo pnsii^^aThreat, Me» le the Jeo Hlalldt•area week» I waa cored, liter every la year iiiqaiilia. I will we* that my

Nee. I, 1866
ia her aide, «wilier

* yea let ikia taken dene aed

feel in, il my daljr to daef the

SILUAM BEEVES.PALMA imU* BACK, ORAFRL, LUMBA
GO. RHEUMATISM, BOUT, /Wigwtiee, 
BUt, Ftutuinc,, Mia dark». Akreeeram, Am 
UlUi, JMaaeast ef Os Blmiitr aed JfUaa,», 
Stricture, ft. /
TDK COMPOUND HEMAL PILLB, aa 

their earn* Ramil (or the Kidney») iadkuaa, are the 
meat aefc aed edkaeiee» remedy for the ibore dae-

I wee I*
deeed » Wy h i* hernear celetreM PttU era -eadarfetiyiJUetieeii»

Ida /of lowing (tn^bblie
The nila ihaeld ko eaed oeejaieUy with the Omlmeei

Srtwrtrte'uriUrkmry
atleeud, freqeeally rank

They tyee with the
lelha* lie* jllMlilS

ergae», ieereeee the appetite, mpre.. the «anral 
health, aid wdl aSeet » care wkee ether wid ilm 
hare etterly failed. Price * «d , U»., A Ma. par 
So», thread» all Madiefaa Vaedata 

GUARD AO AIMAT far rweewtadafioe f 
•ear war er attar erticln if eayrtaefafad Prede»» 
who far re*, atlafa a 1er*» yralU. ft prefect tta

ef PrefaeeerllaLLCwAT

World, iePeta, at la 3d, fathroegheat the CielPUBLIC dgefed FRAUD. Her Me 
Commieeioetre here dire-t*4 Be ward» 
II* Reoe. lmweo*,"fa*epriafad<«

3d, aed la each.
aatriag hy taking theÜP There i»»

li.—IVnecriaoa far the
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CITY DRUG STORK
No. 14, Queen Street.

n AA TINS while, black, red, lilac and yellow 
lVU PAISTS, Î ca.k. I.itwecd Oil, I I,ltd. 

Bmrt", do., 1 hhil. Olivo dn., I hhd. merhiaery do., 
hhle. Copal Varairh, («old at 1, 3, and 4-, a pint), 
paint aed varairh Brarhe», l)yc.wo<al». Indigo. Mad
der, Cedhear. BltteWone. Copper»»,. Aient Starch, 
Slav, Soda, Potarh, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chacoltla, Cocoa, Eariaa. Sage and Core Suteh. 

a loo, nr eroee,
A tenoral aaeertitieat of Drag», Mndirinca, potent 

do.. Perfemery, Brother, Soap», fan., fce.,
XV. U. XV VVATSON.

MlIIFIITITIBR
BEER & SON

BEG t«i intimate to their fiionds and the Public in 
general that they have lately irevived from Ix>n- 

dou, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—
400 Packages of

British, West India and American
Goods,

Comprising nn excellent assortment, tollable fur the 
eoaenn, which will be sold at a small ndvnnro fmm 
cost for prompt payment, among which wdl be 
foaod—
Black, Hoc, brown and invwihln Broad CI/ITIIS, 
For, llcavcr, Mellon», I'ilot and Whitney Cloth», 
Drone Molerhl» comprumg I'ollimiar and Alma 

Chech».
G»fa Plaid». Iantre», Coborgs and Oricaoa,
Seal Shin Cwt»,
Beaver. Whttaey and Pifal OVERCOATS,
Cfath Maallee and eearf Shawl.,
Velvet», limbe», Rihhmm aad Trimmiogi,
Veil». Calfata, Hahit ahina, te .
Ladiaa^Wiatlwhaau, Fhra. Far Cap?*7 

Wider Glana, Matters, Shekel»,
Caeatarpaeaa, OH Clethm, Waratad abitt»,
Cbildraaa' Fah data ami Hoads,
Revaraahle Watarpteaf Cam», farther Ovarose ta, 
3 Tan MAILS, emartad,
« Marine Mania» Leaks, with faaey keehe,
Aa mmmm ef HARDWARE,
Ken White Lied, Whiling aed Washing Bade,
Bam Whim aed GaU China, with eattaa aad extra

OOKK! COKE!! COKBÜI
Tf>OR SALE at the Gal Work», a amity ef my 
r Reeeriar COKE, at U par hartal, er 13» par 
ChaHna.aed IfapatChaidra,If » arepwaidaba

WM. MUKPHT, 
i, Dee. IS. 18*5.

JAMES R. WATT,
OKrra Irnaale a gead aaaartmret ef

parissHr, and other

STOVES.

HOOD INVESTMENT
•hate fafaneaM whoUfai[a invest lag mam/VFRK.rîlÔf.ü _ .

hat h» ha» several wall «heated BUILDING JUOI"S 
a ikia City, aed FARMS hi the C.wniry e dtp* 
f, oe ewdarata tarni». T» thwoi who wish la pea- 
lum, early afpHaadal ia laaraimvedad.

JXMES J. BEVAM.
Cfcailettatateh. Dee, S3» I33K

•• ka .* .»«** f -• / • • -,
8*1 ,61 Luja ,niv/

NOTICE.
rpilE Subscriber has on hand, which he wishes 
• te dispose of at a veiy low figure :

100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador ÎIKIUUNGS, 
100 Quintals CODFISH.
500 M. hue and Ced >r >HINGLKS.

JAMKS PUHD1E.
February 6, 1856.

FARM FOR SALE.
TIIE FAItM now in the occupation of Mr. R. W, L Howard’», is «(Teicd fir Sale, containing 192 
acres—130 acre* being cleared from stump* and in 
a good stele of cultivation, being well manured, and 
un part of it lias been over cropped. There is on 
excellent spring of water close to the lloase; and 
Uw buddings being recently built, ore in good coo*ti 
ditinn and commodioa*. There is a fine grove of 
soft wood growing up near to the buildings, 112 
acres Ireelio'il.

New Wiluhire Settlement, Lot 81, Dec. 8, 1858.

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSIOM

ABO
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 84 Beaver Street, New York.
Particular e Went be given to Freights and 

Vessels fur the British Provinces and West Indies. 
Aim, the sale of Coe/, Fish, Lumber, and ether

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZAKD & OWEN have roach pleasure in 
annoeneing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a aew supply of the above. Nee. 
8. 4, 8, 8 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 

former prices.

. Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JYkmerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla- 
notary Coloured, Engravings. In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a seated 
envelope through all Booksellers, or sent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the «-fleets of ctinnte, &c. ; with 
remarks ou the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying success, since his seulement in 
this country, llulos for self-treatment, dec.

Ily W xi.TLk l)K KUOS, Ml I).. S3, Kly Place, 
I loll torn Hill, London, where lie may be consulted 
on these uialteis daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold also hy Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Watt, II, Klin Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dc Room, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportsni- 
ties of observing the peealbriiba relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorder» referred to in the ebove work, and hav
ing devoted kb stadias almost exclusively to tbb 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
amftortake their removal m aa sheet • time as is 
consistent with aafoty.)

Pansons id amt pabt or tub World, 
may he oraeomfuHy troolod hy forwarding a correct 
detail af their ease, with a remittee os for Medicines, 
foe. which wdl he returnad with the feet dmpiith,
*TksCOJfCKMTBATED OUTTM VIVM, 
or Vegetable Life Drupe, are wnammiudii to all 
theee who bora mjmed thomsulvs hy early exnaaius, 
and brought on Hporasatorrhoa, Nervonsn—, Week- 
neeu, langnor. Lew Spirits, Avar si so in Sneiety, 
Study urBrahwee, Timidity, TromMi^ and shnking 
ef the llnnde and Lhahn, Indigmtion. FUtnioncy, 

of Breath, Congh, Asthma, Conaemptive 
of Sight, Dirai........ Pains ia the

—-———-————:
For Sale or to ttt,

Several building lois, rruaimg * th»
East aade of the klalpeqae, or Priocoiuwn Read, 

■heel a qoailar of a mite from Charlulletewb, nod 
opposite to Spring Perk. Appiv to

WILLIAM FORGAN.
March ilit, 1851.

Fors for Sale.

TWO very seperiar BEAR bKINP, moonled 
compute, fur bale el It aszamu Si Owxe'e 

Booe-aruae.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA ! !

OF AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 
OF AGE»

Copy ef a Utter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Book
8tore,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.

To Prefemor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitedo compels me lo make koown to yon 

the extraordinary beaefil an aged parent has derived 
from the ose of yoer Pills. Bly mother wee afflicted 
for epwarde of foer end twenty years with asthma 
and apitling of blood ; it was qeite agony to see lier 
suffer and bear her cough; I have odea declared, that 
I would give all 1 possessed to have her cared ; but 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might bent-til her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result was marvellous : by slow degtec*, my 
mother became heller, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cored, and now enjo%e the best of health, although 

Id. 1 remain. Sir,
Your obliged,

/LSI

seventy-five years ol 

(Signed) THOMAS WtSTON.

£

REMARKABLE CURE OF DKOPUT.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Halifax, Mora Scotia, dated the ibth August, 1964 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 desiro to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of dropsy. For nine months 1 
suffered the greatest torture with this distressing com- 

* int; was tapped thiee limes, and finally given ap 
, the doctors; having become in appearance ne a 
e le ton, and with no mure strength in me than a 

child just born. It wee then, that I thought of 
trying yoer Pills, and immediately sent fornquantity 
and commenced using them. The ramb I can 
scarcely credit even now, although tree it is. After 
using them for four weeks, I foil much better, aod 
hy pereeveneg with them, at the expàraüee of two 

I was completely cared. 1 have since en- 
bestef health. 1 am. Sir.

(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.
ASTONISHING CURB OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LITRE COMPLAINT ! !
Cfr fa Lettergram IFfflbn Reeses, ef

dated nth .WW. 1884.

Bad Verne
Bud Bcraste

rtnrtkraau

Barns Jaieta
rSaadaT*-

SSeSaadi

Bka af Meaqai. 
Was aed Seed 
Flies

Caea hay
Chlaea fast 
CMhfahH

Gael rtSTcora*
rapb*,° Uleara

Wanda
Years.

*! AMERICAN EDITIONS
—OF A L Sr—

Dr, Cumnihig’s Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Owen.

B
New Importations.

iRUNllEd in gre.it variety,
‘ Spirit levels .1 twirled sixes, 

do. with plumb and side light.
Bench screws, (Itircli and Wulnot) 2« 6d I 

4s 6d each.
IRON,

Axes, Hatchets and Hammers assorted, 
fc'eperior Mortice Locks, at prices from le 9d I 

20* each.
llortbe laatche*, low priced 
Hint Locks and l^tcli Locke,
Fiore Door lawk* with 2 keys, e good article. 
Glass, Potcelaiu, Mineral and Argitlo door 
l.lectroifMaled Drop Escoicheona, 
ticreww, a large lot,
Excelsior ticrew Aoger Bills, sixes from 3-18 

1 inch.
Chisels, all sixes.
Screw Wrenches, Head and Beach Vices,
Oil Ftones, Turkey and llindastun, foe., 

received from the United duties, end for rale by 
llASZAKD fit OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1858.

LITER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic nr Nervrae 
Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all disease» 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, aueh as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood te the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
durgent for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
soar eructations, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
flomnch, swimming of the head, hurried end Uif 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or a 
ting ten<ilions when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dot* or web* before Ilia sight, fever uml dull 
pain in Iho head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ties* of iho skin and eyes, pain in tha hide, back, 
chest, Limbs. &e., sadden flu-be*of lient, burning in 
the flesh, constant imagining* of evil, and greeS 
depression o spirits, can be effectually cured hy 

Doctor IIoopland's celebrated 
DERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St, one door below Sixth Philadm- 
Their power over the above diseases i* not excelled, 

if equalled, hy any other preparation in the United 
Slate*, as llw cure* nttot, in many cases after skilfol 
physician* had foiled.

Thews Bitter* are w orthy the attention of Invalida». 
Possessing great virtue* in the reetificatu n of the 
liver and le*»ei glands, excrciring the most searching 
power in weakness and a fleet ion* of the digestive em- 
gans, they aie wit liai *ofe, rertain, end pleamat. 

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, JBly- 

18, 1843, eeye : •*! was lakes mck one yeer im. 
1rs! AptÜ, epee my peraoge from 1 levai

ia*Li#f aa# hatlls, art is eajajtiaertuer health thaw 
•he he» far leata. 8h« faefa M paie ia her aids aa iro 
aar aart ef her hart, aed eBriheMa her careeaMrert 
I» the Otiaaa —am. Wiauae Cuax, 

Baheae Brash. Are. Mart Ce., Ma.
Yea aheeH hear ia edad that these Diuars ar* 

■aTtiBLi TaeeT»e».e.lha»ety,aaieaaie,adaa, 
mgr. aaar eaaat ef the |ite|i»raiiee» ranee Had if tm 

iihr direara*.
Far »le by raayaauhla rtefaaa aa*

T. DES BR ISAY’. R

Aed



SUPPLEMENT TO HASZARD’S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 23.

Feb. 20.CharlottetownMarried, arodieiee, ef thuds;
Terkeya each,8s • b 7i «dby Ibe K4v. F Bwf,(«e*ll)fc. 44 a 74Ibe Tib toe., Wbeie pw vi

lles»Du. by quarter, 44a «4 Gene, with Dr. Halsey's
late 8ergeaatefS*r4 Highlanders,
» 4a eg bier ef Mr. F«J, ran., ef

44 a 6^4 Decks, le84» le«4 betUe, or ail betllee 1er $8/Mr .Hebert Wilson,
De. (ad) 6da 74 Fowle, Male FOREST WINE!

Palronixtd by lit JVbbtiily es4 Mtdieal Family 
ef England, mnd ttlttmtd Ibe meet ezlre- 

4iaery AI edict»» ia lit Warld.
Medicine containing etoleeree or li 

beaded SarraparilUs, reqaire many 
prodara ibe efiebleet change ia heal 
Wise ia altogether a different artieb 
syrup to lire il oeaaielrery, bet aeq 
le rot aed poarerfal tne4tcinal pro 
ragelable plant» of which it is com; 
reel Wiee combinée Ibe title* ef ll

44e74 74 a M well ae wholesale, ee aa faroreble
On BsL letb irai, by the Ber. Richard Get lee, SèdaM Egpdeiee, 114 a le Ne. 161 Deane Su earn* ef Hedeee, 14

Batter (fresh), ISda 1M Oela.bneb. l,4dal.7d
do. by mb le Ma le 44Sameel Feeler, of Loi 17 4e 6d a be 6d W. R. WATSON, General Agent

Ibe liai leal., by Tallow, le e le MAt Cberlettemwa, ee Thcrcdat la Mali M
Ibe Her. W. Bacdgraee, Mr. 114 a le Teraipe, beeleSd
Miaa Flora M'Kemxie, both ef Weal Hirer. •id a 44 Homespaeyd., 3e6da«e

By Ibe 1er. lease Marray, el the reeidence ef Ibe Peer I Barley, Hey, lee, MeeT6e
Tbereday, ibe 7th ieet. Mr. Cher Oatmeal, Malid Straw, cwL

Tewoeeed, e IdealA Craeby, Merchant, le Jai
ef the Hoe. D. Mentgemery, all of New MATURE OUTWITTED!The Fn-HOTD'r-

Register of British end Foreign Dr. Antrobna’sibe Rer-
Pereian Hair Restorative,leaidanee ef the bride's Father, Mr.J. ABen, at

Hyde, ef Meadow Back Farm, We* Hirer, AMD HAIR DTE.lilh «ber rateable planta wboee propertiee are allte Mme Matilda, eeceed deeghter of Deeeaa Shaw, THE aadaraigeed boring been appointed Berreyor 
to thin Society far Prices Edward Island, bags 

to aeeoenec hie arrirel, aed be ie now reedy to 
aerrey reeeele while beildieg, and a a per inland re
pel"

Copiée ef Ibe relee for beildieg ted all infixmetioe 
lobe bad on application at thin office.

CHARLES B. COKER.
Old Poe Office,

Peake'e Building», Charlottetown.

Bag. ef Black Rirer, Lot S3 Under the immediate Patronage ef Ibe Prieeee eflu high coeccetrelien reedcre it one of the mort Persia end Indu.
Titre trlicltt art miliamt do* 11 lit wtotl txlrtordi- 

eery In titir powers rear tuimiUed to lit Pmtlic, 
and refaire tml It it triad, Ie be apprtcialed, ad
mit td, end continued.
The RESTORATIVE etreeglbeee the hair aed 

prevent, ii falling elf alter every other mccec hate 
been resorted to ansaccecafally ; it eeree beldaeee 
aed erne lee a aaleral carl, end by be eee, myriade ef

On 16 Feb. aller a lingering dteeeee, Mr. Deeean end vige.
mech and deeervedly eeteemed by Ibe eeeeiitelioe, at

In the Lord, at Beat Point,
MAeoansT, the bcleeed wife of Mr. William Row, nays, Nertoae Dieerdere, Bilidln ASbetieee, Dropsy, 

Dyspepsia. Lem ef Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com- 
plainte. Berofala, and all Dieerdere eriaieg front Bab 
Blood and impure habit ef the eyetenr.

CAVED VEOM DEATH.
Teetimoey ef Mr. Nathan Matbewe, a highly res

pectable end wealthy ehisee ef Newark. N J.__,.
Dr. G. W. Haleey:—I believe yoer Forest Wine 

and Pilla hove been Ibe menas ef raving my life. 
When I commenced uhiag them I laid al Ibe peint 
ef death with drepey, pike and asthma. My Physi
cian bed given me np ae peel cere, and my family 
bad In* all hope ef my reeevmy. While in tbw 
dreadful eileatiee, year Ferrai Wine and Pille were

in the 23d of hertr of her age 
ef very amiable character, end endear- Lboislative Council. Ckambeb,

_ . 14lh February, 1846smany virtues to n large circle of relalivee ef both HIM are iadebled to havi
whs mcern their lose.

Resolved, That the following sued fag om=
_ oflhie Hoe* be inerted throe tiraae in each 

in Charlottetown, for longed to peed eee ae article Ie equal it, either fat 
beautifying the haman hair ' *" "
fateet period vf life. Fee the 
er Moaatacbe, it ie hifallible.

The qualities of the IIAIR DYE ere decidedly 
paper tor to aey thing ef Ibe kind ever attempted and 
the whole cer&cc of the heed can be changed into 
a meet aaterel black er brown, within five mieete 
alter eeieg H, ee ae to defy deteetiee from the great- 
eet cennalienr. Advice by pent gratia ee reempt ef 
Peelage Stamps.
Ctnyiealt from ont of lit grtatni Mtdieal Men 

tf lit dag.—Band it ! ! .'
Copy ef a Letter from Dr. Magralh, M. R C. 8., 
doted Deke Street, Adolphi. Leaden. Ibe I7lh 

Janeary, 1M4.
To De. AtrraeBue,

Sir,—1 feel greet pleasure in attesting the virtues 
ef yoer Peralan Hair Recterative. Several partira 
who have been palieeu of mice having derived the 
meet inconceivable benefit from using it ; end in fact 
it ia owing to this article alone, that many ef them are

he Newspapers polbisbed 
information ef the peblic.Aa will be eeen in another we aeknow

lodged Ute reeei] Mail on Thereof the WbieberaThat oo Bill, Reeoletioe,dhyr night. At that time, s beg of London founded epee any application, to thePapers wan left behind ; they were received, lienee of Assembly, be resta kind by the Council,however, nut morning, hiving been broi
the Couriers who had taken over tme, be aleo pru

ned to the Council in leaeral Assembly
the rame day.

Pine Timber, Shingles, Ac.
fpHE Hebeeriber offer, for rale 100 lone 
* Mirimiehi PINE TIMBER, from one 

two feet equare long leeglhe, in lota to anil pi 
cheeero Aleo, 8 or 10 pieces euitnble for bo 
sprite, and 70,000 prime SHINGLES.

B. CHAPPEL

ef the Wine and box ef Pille, 1 experienced
To WÜ1U»

RR7 E, the undersigned Inhnbitante of the City 
'' of Cherlotteiown, do reqeeet that yon be 

gleaned to call, at your eatlieel convenience, e 
Publie Meeting, le take into eaaeidaratica the 
eeeeseily ef petitioning the Legislature in repeel 
ibe "Act of Incorporation" in the eneoing eee-

ipletely cared. The
which my life waa placed in eachDrepey, through 

great daegm, wa I have conti
nued Ibe eee of yeer medicieee entil the preeeet tiJOHN HARPER,

Auctioneer end Commiaaion Merchant,
( Queen-.1-' i* Mr. Dttbruay't Buildings,) 

Seliciu the pnin.unge of the peblic. end will eadea- 
vor to merit the confidence el i “ 
with beeiaese in the above line

perfect health ee ever 1 did ieaed I eew enjoy

Archibald White Y rare, respectfully,
N. Mathews.John Heme, J. P. Lew Deiranl

W. B Dei Newark, N. J., Dec. IS, 1847William Sevan
Jobe McGill, J P 
Frank McKenna 
James Keongh 
Richard Berry 
John Senti V 
J antra H diner 
Jem* Which 
James MeDennld 
MiHuel Celley 
Clement White 
John Smallwood

D. McPhee I may oieatiw ie pertieeler,Feb. II, 1846.
Robert Perdrai meet beaetifel yen eg lady,with typhae fever

New York, Jaaaary bib, 1848.Pelfiek Caddw ee braalifal a#SCHOONER FOR BALE. ■ Having taken yoer FernetDeer Sir, ly eey hair ee herWilliam Hodgson ever in the face, «till withDt. Ilnl
THE Schooner ». Croix, 4* tone N. re e disease ef the Liver from She tiled every tbieg eeraccarafelly, eelil ICrane Wine and
M , aed 44 ira. Old lie, which I have seflered severely fix upwards of tea recommended her to a* year Pinion Hoir RtttoiJoseph Taylor *.,ara on toner, tu .ueasarement, bant 
of Juniper and Oak, at St. Andrews, yea re; and having adhered dandy te the directions

illness, althoughWilliam Fennell name dark curling locks.accompany t 
with, ootnwi ell who knew meritbefandieg ell 

parable. Preri
11 more jot I*a, and attractive I meat

tl have recommended It in hundred» 
;h tonan, I have never (wad It fade 
that where the hair in net peel beaten

irt, and in
only five year» eld. For partirais», apply te Wa. te lakiincurable.Felix Be bis

Ibaw, Esq- or to the Subscriber at Wine and Pille. I bed re pa or re te the brat
JAMES WADI tinned to grew

degree. Seme of my trieade spats deeparagiagly
Robert lay! pristine stale.

Year Hair Dye ia the.brat I been ever ewe « 
braid ef, aed ben be* need among ray private ee- 
qeefaiences, with the facet anbnandad ralfafaetiee.

I am. Sir, y rare meet irtly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Weary Fine*. Court Bair Drum 
and Wit Makar, at 1*4, Ltadtakall Sinai,

NOTICE : ef any advertised «mediae; aed I drabt eel. thatWhite
I BALED TENDERS will be received b. there era-headrada sake era dieraeded from takingJohn L Gedbie received by the 

Epieeopel Church,Ward eee ef St. Eleanor's, of the de-R. F Smith
a a til the irai dey ef Merab neat, far the purpose of ty advertieed remedfaaJobe McNeill entil ibe first day ef Mate 
enlarging the Beildieg. 
mode ef payment may be

edeertiee-pet forth byJamas Hi
Bet, whet e pity it ie, thataeeerained lymgte

Mr. Johm Ha»sabp, raerchanL eecerity
will be required for the dee rrfoneeeee ef the

JOHN
AHmenoe,tve rawed ray Ufa; when INETUS DARBY,Richard Welch

BL Eleeeer’e, Feb. 4. 18*4 —lei of them, 1 Sir <—Yeer Heir Reeteiewe ie one ef the
Several ef my t

fa lew than Iheeedaya; audio sixM. W. EDUCATION to the greattime 1 parch
Kent Dintriet Bebwl era ef nH
te the «habita»* ef Kent ■reeled

as well ae te ebmeimef Charlottetown tare battles ef thehex rtf the PHK Woe Id I ever need, sealingthat they bene engaged Mr. Alfebd A, te Ged that
ef the

James it . that it18th fast., le the lower pert ef theTl dare the public.Jobe Kavraagh thing ef the
ra te year Hair Dye. I eee rail ellwell ee ef the body,The Fee will be Be. per (leaner, sad, h ie in tblygeed.nasally brought ra by troubles sad

1 am, ak.ywrv
Fee be ia all Hatter

fal dree tee, aed faerfal The Rant are lira Is raid at la Id.. Si. 84-, aed 4sFro- Me M'K'e. Irag
The Hair Dye ba. 64. end 7aBrilla 8—“re 1 

warn The hurgerder. The Fin* Wise radht P. K thee» comnlainls.iriursî-Mrad Neve Warn*, the Treat. I. Mr. Jraepb C. Paeldiag,birale all ■•y keen papile te plae 57 Btparticular laaakfar I 
I ' i vrawep it imptSi ' 
^eid bj ill rtpirfMi Cb—ill 

threegbrat the vrnrM, end n6 De— n—e —-- . ■.—
rally arira ie el 
Dr. Annabel's

Phil adolphi a, Biptimkii 7tb. 1848.
•DaerSh.—Yt Fera* WieeMr. G.W.

ray •» if a t'a bn
diraeder with wbieb ehe bee been Deny d»rte Mr. yen*,, Her body wee almoet tramai net. She 
wee Ireqeeelly dietarbed Ie her Mira by fckbtfal 
draerae, ewebming quit, a.berateirad eeveredwitb

M'K’e tytlam ef 
(apteUse rambe ■ i».m,6e>jBefl*.) the better will be■hereby rail e PUBLIC MEBTUia, te be 

hefl In Ibe Ceeet Hew ielbiiClty.ee MON
OAT, the 86th issuel, * the beet at lfl e'eleek,

WILLIAM BAGNALL, Sheriff. 
City ef ChralmimewE, Feb. 80,1186.

sneeanhlfa Ie rany era Ida syetem, i
amoent bj uMl he heebie*

CARD,betllee ef theiSXTtMTjVS? Ie Mr. M'K, et the
BTBWART St MAOLRANfm. TeewAH,

gairad bar imh
ipilMk utu

end «1er, rad rajeye sealery ee woRfar the Treetrae.
W. HEARD, J. C. Fawldiho. Par lit Malt andF. LONG WORTH

Be. DevtdH. D. MORPETH,and GARDEN at Hernia*,HINDMAN, 
C. TROWAl ÉbJOHN.N.Beey'i Fere* Wine

Fehraesy 18th,
S B—Sr. S-E. -S.V.«■Fie Bey BL John, N. B.,fa| Yeoeo Mb» In the Hall e Ay*»,etSe'ele*, p.


